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Merry Christmas andMerry Christmas and
Happy New YearHappy New Year

Terms and condition apply. All products installed are approved under CEC guideline and as per AS/NZ 
standards.Offer valid for limited time and cannot be use in conjunction with any other offer. Above prices 
include tile roof, tin roof and double story standard install.

1300 848 964 (07) 3279 5858
www.truesolar.biz

Monday to Saturday 9am to 6pm

QLD OFFICE 14/58 Bullockhead Street, Sumner, QLD 4074 

1.5 kW System
Fully Installed From

$1790*$1790*

2 kW System
Fully Installed From

$2990*$2990*

3 kW System
Fully Installed From

$5390*$5390*

QLD CONTRACTOR LICENCE NO: 73983

QQLD OFFICE 14/58 Bullockh

A FREE
Apple iPad 2

with every purchase 

of any solar system. 

Please quote 

code 2578.
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VISIT OUR DISPLAY CENTRE AT JIMBOOMBA

• Full Colorbond range of 
colours

• Windows, Hoods, Roller 
Doors

• Glass Doors
• Mezzanine Floors
• Various Bay Sizes

• DIY Kits
• Full Installation Service
• Site Measure
• Application to Council
• Relevant BSA Fees
• Earthworks & Concrete 

Slab

STANDARD & CUSTOM DESIGNS
ECONOMY OR LUXURY STYLES
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OVER 33 YEARS EXPERIENCE          BSA 1165637
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Need a Shed 
or Patio?

DOMESTIC • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Lot 11 Euphemia Street, Jimboomba
www.kamconstructions.com.au
email: kamcon@iprimus.com.au

OPEN MON-FRI, 8.30am-5pm; SAT, 8.30am-12pm

GARAGES • CARPORTS • PATIOS
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SNOT WORTH A GAMBLE
Greenbank RSL general
manager Tim Wright
believes the plan to set
mandatory pre-
commitments is flawed.

UP NEXT: Got 60 seconds. Take
our quick as a flash News Tour.

PAGE 5: Paid parking drives Logan
City Council mad.

PAGE 7: Sex crimes on the up in
Logan City.

12 FACES OF CHRISTMAS
Their efforts to help others set them apart,
showing how they embody the spirit of the
season. From Tuesday December 12 until
Saturday December 24, go online to
www.questnews.com.au to find out who are
Logan’s 12 faces of Christmas.

Bundy fan
gets taste
forsmooth
new drop

TOUCH OF CLASS: Scott Aspinall with his limited-edition Bundaberg Rum.
Picture: DERRICK TONKIN

HERITAGE Park man Scott
Aspinall is not unusual in
liking a drop of rum, but his
avid collection of limited-
edition bottles and merchan-
dise has earned him the
chance to sample Bundaberg
D i s t i l l e r y ’ s M a s t e r
Distillers’ Collection Port
Barrel rum.

As one of only 30 people
nationally offered the exclus-
ive opportunity to review
the product before it went on
the market, Mr Aspinall said
he and his brother drank
nothing else but Bundaberg
rum and had been collecting
for 17 years.

His collection includes rare
Bundaberg labels he is sav-
ing for a rainy day.

‘‘We always plan on drink-
ing it when we retire, but
you never know – that’s a
l o n g t i m e a w a y , ’ ’ M r
Aspinall said.

Selected for the review
after he sent in a response
informing Bundaberg Rum
of his collection, Mr Aspinall
said he was impressed with
the latest release, worth
$79.99 a pop.

‘‘At the first sip it has all
of the great flavours of tra-
ditional Bundaberg Rum,
but there is a touch of port
there and this provides a
very smooth swallow,’’ he
said.

‘‘Overall I rate it 10 out of
10. I loved the taste of this
one and I feel like I’m a true
Bundaberg fan so I think
other fans will love it too.’’

Mr Aspinall said he also
collected merchandise such
as pool balls and bottle open-
ers with the famous Bunda-
berg polar bear on it.

The premium Australian
rum hit shelves last month
and Mr Aspinall said it
would make an ideal Christ-
mas gift for any Bundaberg
Rum fan.

RSL hits
‘untried’
plan for
pokies
GAMBLING ROW: GREENBANK OPTS FOR EXCLUSION

JUDITH MAIZEY
maizeyj@qst.newsltd.com.au

BIG QUESTION: One of the
Craig Emerson banners.

ABOUT 25 problem gam-
blers have been excluded
from playing any of Green-
bank RSL’s 280 pokies this
year.

Club general manager Tim
Wright said the current sys-
tem of exclusion – either by
the club or by patrons – dealt
with problem gamblers and
he opposed the Federal Gov-
ernment’s plan to introduce
financial limits on all poker
machine players.

Mr Wright’s comments fol-
low a rally in Brisbane this
month attended by 2500 peo-
ple from the licensed clubs
industry who are against the
proposed legislation.

Mr Wright said the legis-
lation was flawed, as people
could choose to set no limit.

He said Greenbank RSL op-
posed the system because it
was untried and untested:
‘‘Experts in the field are say-
ing it won’t work. Even gam-
bling help providers say it
won’t work.’’

As part of a national cam-
paign by Clubs Australia,
Greenbank RSL displays two
banners featuring Federal
Member for Rankin Craig
Emerson, asking why he

supports a proposal it claims
will hurt licensed venues.

Mr Emerson said he sup-
ported the legislation –
scheduled to come before
Parliament by next May –
because problem gambling
affected communities.

He said clubs opposed it
because they expected it
would affect their revenue.

The Government was seek-
ing to work with Clubs Aus-
tralia to test mandatory pre-
commitment in Canberra.

‘‘If they are confident it
won’t work, then they have
nothing to fear from a trial,’’
Mr Emerson said.

But Mr Wright said people
who used pokies would not
participate in a mandatory
scheme.

What do you think? Email
letters@loganwest
leader.com.au


